
THE WOMAN'S COLUMN

How SIembers of a Club Can Be
\u25a0 Absent While Present.

The Msplaced Switch, and the Neglected

Lady's Slipper— A Good Reason for Wort-
ing—Notes About Women.

\u25a0:. The Woman's Column of The MoBStZTO
Callis open to correspondents for the <lis-
ciission of subjects of general interest to
women. All communications should be

. brief. Those which.willappear willreflect
only the views of the writers.

'•Ol'K CLUB."

The r. it In-liit.. Telia How Refractory
.; Members Were Brought to Terms.

Editor Woman's Column, Morning Call:
"Our Club" met last week, for the fust
time after Hie summer vacation, and ithas
occurred tome that possibly an account of
its proceedings would interest some, so I
will jot down my notes while still fresh in
my mind. ';"-;-:
Itlias at last dawned upon the world that

as men enjoy associating themselves to-
gether, unhampered by tlie presence of
mothers, wives and sweethearts, so women
may enjoy associating themselves together
unhampered by the presence of fathers, hus-
bands or brothers; and so, from Sorosis of
New Yolk to the Century Club of San Fran-
cisco, man's clubs stretch in federated
union across Hie continent, affording to the
Intelligent Infiniteresources of help, com-
panionship and Improvement. Hut, while
nun have generally established their clubs
for pleasure or for politics, and "have built
them stately mansions" for social enjoyment,
women have, almost invariably chosen an-
other plan, different, ifnot better, and have
organized for works of buievoleuee or for
mental improvement They meet to inves-
tigate the most abstruse subjects, to study
Browning or bioloey, to plan graver works
of charity s to listen to Kimiabai or tlie Hin-
doo child-widow, or to study the microcosm ;
and they have steadily settheir faces against
any gratification of the appetites, even a glass
of lemonade. Instead of Wordsworth's plan,
"plain livingand high thinking," it is "high
thinking"'and no livingat all! Take second
thought, ladies, and let us have at least a
cup of tea and a sandwich, lest we "faintby
the wayside," and there he cause for an-
other much-initialed "Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty inWomen a Clubs."

Well, in organizing "Our CluJ>," we de-
cided, lifter due consideration, to concede
the fact that women have bodies as wellas
souls and minds, and try la combine the ad-
vantages of both planI*.1*. The result is very
delightful for us— "great few" as the chil-
dren say— ifwe had not

BIDDER Ollt LIGHTUNDER A BUSHEL,

bo far. and women know how enjoyable
such an association is, there would lit;"Our
Clubs," Nos. 2, 3, etc., springing up in all
directions.

We meet fortnightly at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon ami devote an hour to general
business, which includes invariably some
form of charity, in which we "lend a hand"
to some unhappy woman, and it does not
matter what has caused her iiiihapi'incss.
We do not take the Levite'a liberty and
"pass by on the other side," fur any cause,
knowing that in the eyes of Infinitepurity
we are all sinners and sisters, daughters of
the same King.

We then take a recess and pass into the
dining-rcom, where we chat, frolic and enjoy
the most delicious luncheon which the lady
of the houso can provide. 1had forgotten
to say that we meet at one another's houses
in rotation. As soon as We are rich enough
we intend to have a club-house of our own
and any millionaire who wishes to contrib-
ute toward out building fond can send his
checK, care of The MORNING Call, and be
rewarded by unanimous election as honor-
ary absentee.

After luncheon, soothed, refreshed, and
in that mellow mood of go;d nature sure to
followa choice meal, we return to the par-
lors sufficiently amiable to stand listening to
one another's papers without visible en-
nui.

Those papers! They are on all sorts of
subjects. There is but one restriction— they
must be on the topics of the day—live sub-
jects; nothing about sarcophagi or mum-
mies, Kameses 111 or the cave-dwellers. Wo
are much more interested in the' nineteenth
century "toilers of the sea" than in the
Guilders of the pyramids; in the President
of the United States than Nebuchadnezzar.
In short, we will have nothing with the
mold of decay on it in "Our Club."

And nowIcome to our specialty— for we
have a specialty, or this report would not
have been written. We are great students
of parliamentary law. In tne very begin-
ning we determined never to have

THE MORTIFICATIONOF EXPORTING
Some proceeding at home, to be. met with
that exasperating smile of masculine superi-
ority and the pleasant remarks, "That Is no
way to put the motion— you should do so
and so"; or, "You were entirely out of or-
der'; or, "Isuppose you all talk at once; it
must be a perfect babel," etc

So we studied— ye?, actually studied— our
manuals. Every lady has her Roberts, or
her Cushing, and though at first, the per-
petual objector, book in bund, was some-
what tiresome, we worked away together
and now, though possibly we make some
mistake

—
errart; huniamim

—
we have con-

quered that delfshtful freedom which cornea
only with order, and are pretty well "up"

•in parliamentary law. Our otliiers could, I
believe, preside with disnity and discretion,
over almost any body, except the United
States House of Representatives, iind Iam
uot sure, alter the last meeting, Out they
could even manage that,

At this meeting, the first business before
us concerned a matter on which there was
deep feeling and vital difference of opinion.
Being a matter pertaining to our private
charities, it cannot be stated here, but the
Bubjtct is not of consequence, Neither
party had bei iiidle during vacation voles
had tit en canvassed, our "whijipers in" had

be'en out; we. of the affirmative knewturn
we lia.il a majority of two and were accord-
ingly jubilant. But, "as the President.' wlki
was oiour party, cast her bright eyes nround
the rooms, they were troubled. Three of
our number hud "sailed away on summer
seas," and though their steamer was due at
11 o'clock in the morning, a provoking wind
was blowing from somewhere and their

seats were vacant.
However, the club was called to order

and, after tin; transaction of some unim-
portant business theca-ns belli, which was
in order and could not be deferred, was pre-
sented by our brightest member in a. little
speech so wise and witty mid pathetic that
it was enough to move a stove. But a de-
termined woman sometimes has a heart
harder than adamant.

-
The Question was

put without debate, a rising vote was taken
and behold, not a member of the opposition
moved from her chair! There they sat, like
uniting statues, and then the dreadful fact

DAWNED UPOH US. :
They were going "to filibuster," and were

playing the Gist act in thai little political
comedy entitled: "How to Bo Present and
Absent at the Same Time."

Our President, however, is not to be taken
unawares, and, turning to the Secretary,
said: "Count as present .Mrs.

- - and—"
"Call the roll!""Call the roll!"resounded

tnniultuniisly from all sides.
'1he roll-call began, when, presto, change!

With Hotter of ribbons and rustle of silken
plumage, out into the long hull flocked
every member of the opposition, and there
they stood, leaning against the walls or sit-
ting on the stairs, laughing at our discom-
fiture.- There was no quorum now. Grad-
ually the absentees sauntered back, but by
the time they bad again taken their seats
the President (who had mysteriously disap-
peared for a few moments) returned to the
chair and another exodus had taken place,
during a second roll-call, savory odors began
to steal through the Ihuo mid the pretty
maid appeared at the door with the welcome
words: "Madame is served."

The President, at whose House the meet-
ing was held, .with seeming (it was only
•iM'iiiitig) forgetfulness, failed to announce
the result, but made a motion toward the
diiiing-room.which was earned unanimously,
and we all repaired to tlie "lining-tables.

Tim
'

delightful, old-fasbiuued house in
;Vtliich we met has a very long, low dining-
nem, with a.deep alcove, made, by letting a
large. room in at tho side, and there, shut
(•if a little by crimson portieres, was lha
President's table. At the farther end of
the room was another huge table, where all
the members of the opposition found their*
cards and fcou-tonnieres. -.We of the affirma-
tives were all gathered at the President'stable, and Immediately the imperative mes-sage was quietly passed arjund from the
lifwl; ..,;... .*; "Talk;talk and laugh. Don't stop a mo-
ment."':What tliiimeant we had no idea; but we
had faith and could obey, and such a hub-
bub as went up from that table. ;Talk about
not ."hearing yonr-ell think"—we could uot
even think ;but .then "that is ||

\u25a0 NOT KECEBSAKY KOI! TALKING.
Dainty curs of bouillon came and went,

and still the stream of words (lowed on like
a babbling brook; the salad came and dis-
appeared, . while tho

-
din;rose ,lather than

full, and in tin: mid of our own uproar we.knew jnothing that Iwent on jat theIother
table, which wo'could not see, until the se-
rious . face of the lady placed at its head
appeared at the bostons' side. • ;.

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: '..\u25a0;;

.''Excuse me," taid she, with a mysterious

air, "but there seems to be something the
matter with the maid who -waits 'at our ta-
ble. She doesn't hear or see anything, and
hasn't moved since we came in." <-..'•;

\u25a0 The President arose at once and went ov;r
to the other table, while we cmii1d our
necks to see around the corner, and some,
even left their seats to see what could be
the matter. \u25a0

There stood the whitr-capped maid with
scarlet cheeks and shining eyes motionless
as a statue, and there stood the empty table,

"Marie," said the mistress, withan air of
severity, "why do you not serve the ladies?"

"Because, madam," ' replied the girl.
gravely, well trained during our President's
brief absence from the chair, "the laaies
who were to be at my table are not here,
they are all absent." .

"Ladies," said the President, with a pro-
voking smile, "are you present or absent?
Ityou are present, your luncheon will,be
served immediately." -

"Here! here!" cried the ladies In laughing

chorus. "Here and famishing, just Starr- ,
ing."

Quick as a flash the President turned
toward the Secretary, who was in the.
secret, and stood just behind her with the
journal.

"Hecord nil tho tames of these ladies as
present," said site. "Themotion is carried—
unanimously."

Then such a cheering as went up from the
rhilit wing. We, the affirmatives, "had it."

To cut down the rations of the refractory
tonot a bad mode uf discipline. It worked
well wi'lius. "No work, no pay."
Itis needless also to say that women are j

not capable of learning "to vote, when we
show such willingness to profitby the shin-
ing example of our present legislators who
should puta sign upon the Capitol at Wash-
ington with this inscription:

"Allrepairing for our country done here
with neatness and dispatch."

Son J-'rancixo, Ocl. I,ISOO. The Bachki.ktte.

IHISI-LACEU SWITCDES.
*

s.ini" Hint Ought to He Under the Con-
trol of -Mmhern.

Editor Woman's Column, Morning Call:
In the many horrifying accounts of rail-
road disasters with which the daily papers
teem, one can but notice how many of them
are attributed to

"misplaced switch." No-
body is to blame, of couise, for italways
happens that Hit* Bagman, switchman, brake-
man or some other mnn was unavoidably
prevented from doing his duty, and so the
unwary passenger is either launched into
eternity, crippled for life, roasted alive, or,
more horrible still, compelled to see some
loved ones tortured in this way while utterly

unable to aid or succor them. Fortunately,
in this ease, there is not "a woman at the
bottom of it," unless she lies maimed and
bleeding under the wreck. i

So many lives are daily sacrificed under
the Juggernaut, like wheels of this modern
.Moloch, that it is almost a relief to read of
a case that is due to lha victim's own care-
lessness, niid not to the criminal negligence
of some railroadofficial.

Appalling, however, as are these terrible
railroad accidents, there Is another type of
calamity whose results are even more direful!
and far reaching because affecting the soul
as well as the body of the victim. These
latter are, in the writer's estimation, also
Attributable to "a misplaced switch," but
one on a still more Important and broader
road, viz.:the nursery switch on

TIIKHKiIIWAVOF I.IKK,
Anilin this instance a woman should lie at
the bottom i-fit, for no matter how extended
her sphere may lie otherwise sho is always
the nursery genius.

in the earlier st ges of the moral disease,
to which all humanity is moro er le^s sub-
ject, the proper administration of a (juau-
tum sufficit of the oilofbirch or the milder
tincture of lady's slipoer is usually found
to lean infallible corrective, working like, a
charm, and productive of the mo^t lasting
and beneficial results. There are no meet*
cine) in the phannacopieiaor niaterianiedieii
ol (lit-druggist, which, when judiciously and
homeopatliicall; applied, prnde.ee more
saltjary effects than these two homely, old-
fasiiioned remedied— par parentheses

—
it

would hardly be honoring them too much ifa
of birch and a spray of lady's slipper

were choseu as the national flower emblem.
Indicative of the combined rule of Brother
Jonathan aud his sister the Goddess ol
Liberty.
If,as in some Instances, the ease requires

wliatthtt medicaos style the 'heroic" form
of treatment, it only proves that the disease
is only of an aggravated— not to say aggravat-
ing—type, ana has alieady been toa long
neg ected.

insuch ca"es. she
—

the acting physician
—

tullyrealizes the truth of.
Solomon's words.

"He th it spai eth the rod hateUi his Ron,

hut he that loveth him chastcuelh him be-
times," and also, "Chasten thy son while
there is hope and let not thy r-oiil spare for
his rryitiß," and yet again, Train up a
child iv the wav he should go and when he
is old tic willuot depart from it."

lintshe inu^t also remeiniier those other
words of th.it still greater teacher, "Whom
the Lord loveth he cliasteneth," and let her
chastening be ndministered in the tame—
I\u25a0iiit i>f love aDd not of anger which ho

shows to his disobedient sob s and daughter*.
To the attentive Observer, who sees our

city Streets so thronged by night as well a3
by day withchildren of both sexes and all
ages, the aftermath of hoodlums and Mag-
dalen: is do subject of wonder, for it i-s
fiilytoo easy to le.il what "the harvest will
be," and tne thought recurs to his mind,
"As the twig is bent so is the tree inclined.
If there were more mothers like the

Kouiau matron Cornelia, mother of the
Gracchi, in these days, whose children were
their most valued jewels, the.-c. "pearls of
great price" would not be "cast belore.
swine," but would be tenderly cherished
and nurtured, as befits the pure, untar-
nished soul, which comes to the mother
from God, ;md which be gives into her
keeping to care for Mid love, and thero
would be fewer "misplaced switches."
San irancttee, »>j>t- io. MO. L. S.

A KKASON FOX WOIiKING.

How She Adds to Her Hospitable Home
by Her KamlucN.

Anna <'. Wright, in a letter to tuc Chicago
Inter Ocean, writes:

Tuere is a lady in our town who manages
a urulitabie business which she estab-
lished before her marriage to a lend-
ing business man. Control? to
custom, Mid also the expectations
and perhaps the desires of her friends, she
continued in her business after that happy
event. Many scars have Bone by, yet she
works us diligently as ever, ana adds much
to the luxury of her hospitable home, by her
earnings.

One day recently a friend rallied her upon
her untiring industry.

"Well, why shouldn't Iwork?" she in-
iir.ind quickly. "I'd rather work than
practice self-denial. Ican't ben or steal,
and it is easier lor me to work than to deny
lu.vsell all (he tune. 1suppose I'm extrava-
gant. Anyway, 1can't do without money."
If that lecture had not been interrupted by
a caller on business it Would have been
longer. Her questioner slunk with inward

(.'liter and wished she might hear more of
the lady's reason for nocking. Is Itnot true
that many people bo through life practicing
self-denial when work would bring self-
gratifiration?>

Self-denial for the purpose af helping
others may be a Christian virtue, but self-
denial, which is merely doing without things
because i>ne is too lazy or too proud or tuo
Incompetent to work for them, isa good deal
more common than the other kind, and Is
utterly without excuse in tin; opinion of
such people as this brisk business woman
V)hose words arc quoted here.

Rotes.

The instrumental music in many of the
"gaidens" of New York is furnished by
women. They are reliable and never get

drunk. •

Sline. Louise Gnu tier, who iideaf and
dumb, and who hod passed nil the examin-
ations in the School of Fine Art*, Parts, has
been appointed a ter.cber ofdesign in that
institution. .

Sir William Gull, an eminent English phy-
sician, says: 1 think one ought always
tv help women studying medicine in every

po«3:ble way. Ihave Hie greatest respect
lor the ladies now practicing in London, and
feel sure that they must tillfar more satis-
factorily than the averse medical man
could pretend to do, certain posts. \u25a0

The Faculty of Medicine of Paris has re-
ceived twomore women doctors. Mile.Marie
Koiissel of lloucn and Mine. Kouindjy of
Kiissia.

Ata meeting ofthe Farmers' and Laborers'
Union recently heM in Demon, Ky., the fol-
lowing was adopted: "No citizen shou dbe
denied the right to vote on account of sex." ;

This was adopted, by a vote of51 to 3.
-

/
Professor G. K. Bailey, ceologist of the

Uiii'.ed: Slates Artesian "Weil \u25a0 Company
Mission of Smith Dakota, is a linn believer
in equal lights for women. \u25a0. '.

'liny Fought Midi Bri«]».

J. W. Judson and K. Jenkins, uar-kpep-
cvs iv a sailor bonrdins-houso, were arrested
on Kearny street at an early hour yesterday
morning on a charge of assault to murder.'
They quarreled in a saloon, but went out-
side toIfight out their dispute. A pile of
bricks was near at hand, and Ieach took a
brick apiece and pounded < one another till
their heads were |bruised and cut to pieces

'

and '.' they .fell unconscious. \u25a0 They; were :
treated S by.- the l'oliee .Surgeon and subse-
quently placed in cells.';,;-.:

Smith Not Cuiltr.
The second trial of Frank Smith, a back-

driver, who was jointly charged with Jack
MeAnllffewith having robbed a man somo
lim» since, resulted in tbo acquittal uf tho
accused in the Superior Court yesterday.

STREET WORK.
Repairing: tlie Bad Sections on

tbo Water Front.

Cliief Engineer Manson of the Harbor
Comniission argued on tlie necessity of re-
pairing crrtuin sections of the water-front
streets before the Street Comruitlee of the

Board of Supervisors yesterday, and sug-
gested two plans— tilling in and paving, or
l>iling nnd planking. For tlie work most
needed, at foot of Howard street, he esti-
mated that the latter plan would cost SISOO.
The committee finally instructed the Super-
intendent of Streets to pn pare a resolution
of intention fur sucli \\oik on that plan.

The same course was ordered with,regard
to the foot of Harrison street, ami such re-
pairs ns are necessary will be made at the
fnot of Spear street] or oppusite Iluthways
Wharf.

Superintendent Asliworth reported, in re-
Bly to inquiries, that the Second-street
bridge i-mild not be repaired, ami that
more than likely it would fall with the
embankment as soon as the winter rains set
in. He recommended that the highway un-
der it be blockaded.

Chairman Bingbam was of the same miud,
and thought the structure should be removed
before it killed some one.

Supervisor Dairy differed, believing it
good for another season. Its removal would
seriously inconvenience a large neighbor-
hood, and there is no money to build an-
other.

Biußham's motion to have it removed at
once received no support, as the matter was
laid over.

The resolution of intention to change the
numes of the streets in South San Fran-
cisco to numbered avenues and lettered
streets and addiUK the word "'South" will
be reconi mended for linai passage, Ilcm-
duras street will bo called First nvenue
south, the same as originally, with the sid-
diiicui of "South," to designate it from the
park highway of the same name. The
changes continue in regular order to the
count y line. The intersecting highways
will be called streets, commencing with
AUeghan; and ending withSt. Francis, or
A to Tstreets south.

The tallowing street work recommended
by toe Superintendent of Streets willalso
be nI'uiiiinendeu to the board by the com-
mittee: That granite (in1) be laid on Union
street, between Webster and Fillmore; that
Leaveinvorth street be graded from L<iu-
bard u>Chestnut: also the following recom-
mendations: Grading l'aae street, from
Lott stieet to Masonic avenue; Chestnut
street, from Jones to Lenvenwortli; the
crossing of Vermont and Nevada streets:
Noe street, ir.nn Twenty-seventh to Dun-
can ;tlie crossing of Vermont aud Sonoma
streets; sewering Montgomery street, be-
tween Sutter mid lost; grading Twenty-
eightb street, between Suiichez and Noe;
sewering Buchanan street, between Grove
and Fulton ;sewering Montgomery street,
between Slitter and Both; sewering the
same between liush and Pine;curbmgMary
street, between Mission and Howard: sew
eritijj the closing of Franklin and O'Far-
lell streets and patting in granite curbs;
sewering Manitoba street, fiom Yazou to
Railroad.

IN MALK ATTIKK.
The Strange MAniauf n Womnn AttrnctH

the Attention of th« t'oitce.

Officer O'Malley's attention was attracted
yesterday morning by some peculiarities of
a person dressed in male attire and walking
about, or rather loitering, at the corner of
Market street and Van Xess avenue. He
accosted the stranger."

1 think you are a woman," he said."
I'mneither a man nor a woman, though

Sometimes I'm called Dickie Kuole aud
sometimes Mamie Kuble." replied the wo-
man, which she really was.

Her small feet, delicate 1 anils and air of
effeminacy convinced tbe Officer that his sus-
picions were corn <t and ho isenrted her to
the Central Station. Before arriving at his
destination he felt satisfied shn was de-
mented and possessed of a mania for appear-
ing Inmen's apparel. Instead of taking her
to prison she was brought bef are Police Sur-
geon Williams, who advised that she be ex-
amined by tlie Commissioners of Insanity.

Mrs. Kuble said sho was b< m in (Me*sa,
Russia, in IK"i2,and lived at 1744 Market
street. Inside her vest were found a tin cup
aud a leather apron "to prevent the gases
she contained from exploding," as she said.

HAD CHAKUE OF THE TILL.
A Tonne Cashier Chnree« With Four

. . I'ftiy I'eculationfl. . .
E. L. Cross, a -young man who forseven

years has ban employed by.C F_Fecliei-.
mer, en the comer of Kearny and Merchant
streets, and recently in the cash office, is in
the .City Prison 011 four charges of petty

larceny.
\u25a0 In the morning.it is said that Cross re-
ceived money for four sales, but instead of
entering them on his cash-book he simply
flipped the cash into his own pocket.
Feeht-itner suspected Cross and set a watch
on him.

When the book was examined Cross could
net account for $1 75, which was not in th"
till, though soniH of the clerks had sold that
amount of poods.

'
A warrant was then

served for Crt'Si' arrest, and the money,
which was loium in his pocket, held as evi-
dence against him.

i 3

A Drlnoi'a '. !. i:--I Trnuil.
The creditors of J. Qoodfellow, one of the

firm of U. 15. Goodfellow &Co., have pe-
titioned the Superior Court to declare him
mi insolvent debtor. He owes L. Felling
& Co. 5895 49; Man, Sadler &Co., $827 '.Hi;
Kisdon, Calm &Co., SIS716; Wl.itticr, Ful-
ler it Co., $220 liO, and Adelsdorfer & liran-
denstein, 8252; ttjtal $1892 19, It is averred
in the petition that the linn was insolvent
on September 130), and that on that date J.
(loo'lfellow fraudulently conveyed among
111- assets of the linn some S4COO, within-
tent to defraud the creditors. He sold the
siock fur 13000 and then secretly left the
city. v. ;-\u25a0: . 1 •

A n. i.-,;.!.\u25a0 Han Afi.-i All.
T. U. Ulakesley fays he was swindled l>y

J;iiihs llciin, a stockman, out i f SI7OO and
$:XM\ worth olcows, for which rea*on he will
kill Horn on si^ht. But lie hml sense enough
to ask to be' nx'ked up in prison to avnia
trouble. He willbe examined by the Com-
missioners on Insanity.

An Irr-iticAl.irni Itox.
-

Tlie third false alarm of fire within ono
Week was sounded yesterday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock from Brtx 3S, at the corner ol
Pine and Montgomery Ktreets. Linemen on
the telephone wires were trying to disentan-
gle the wires ami unwittingly called out the
Fire Pepaitfnwnt.

5<J
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RAIXROAD

BAN FRANCISCO ANa ItpTrAILwE /
\u0084

' "The 11.11,1,1:. Broad-Gauge Kouto." '—

COMMENCING! SUNDAY. JULY
'
13. lfK)O. AND

'

v tiniil further notice. Boats and Trains willleavtt
from and. arrive at th« San Francisco Passentfsr

'
\u25a0 Depot; M.«rker.sjret!t Wlrnrf.:i*follnwi: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•-.. • ;

\u25a0
• From San Francisco for Point Tiburon ani Sin

'.. Rafael-Week 7:40 a. m.. A.M.. tI:JOA.Jt •
. 1::.if.M.. 1";M., 5:00 p. M., «:-'5 P.M. Sundays:':

BKX)A,M.,»:»)A.M.. 11.00 A. M 1:30. P. M.. 3:30 P:>C .-
6:(X»P. M..(J:ir«P. jT.

' •
•\u25a0 .: .

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1-roni San Iljitael.for San Francisco— Week d:i7i:
1 6:.'0A.U..»: I'A. A.M..11:40 A.M., I:HP. *,.8:40 P.M..5:05 P. 51;, (>:::\u25a0» r.M. Sundays: 8:1DX..M..

\u25a0 I) l"A.»i. 11:luAM- 1:4OP. M..a:4OP. M..6:00 p. «.. .
1 B^SS.T. M.'

From Point Tibtircn forSan Francisco— Week days:' .-'- 7:15 A. M..8:20 A. M..9:55 A.M,12:05 P.M, 2:05 P.M. .
f\u25a0 >I.,O:ikJP. st.,7:'.piP. M. Sundays: B:.SSA. .
:10:05 A.M.. 11:35 A.M., 2.-0iP.M., 4:05 P. M. S:JI

I.- r..M..U:50P.M. . . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0
- ... :.-\u25a0\u25a0..

\u25a0 -.. \u25a0

'-.. '\u25a0" • Leave7 \u25a0;' IDestina-i \u25a0\u25a0 Arrive In '\u25a0
-

.- \u25a0 San Fr:tnc^co. .. \u25a0- i Tlux. ,-1. '.- San Fi-jiH.-lscb. -•
WKEK ISUN-.I \u25a0;. • I

'
SOS- . I Wekk •

i Pays. I.days, I.;;-:..••\u25a0 1 :days.' I Pats.." \u25a0

:«i.(.M 8:00A.MIPelalnma I 10:40a.m S:soa.m .:
8:30 P. M U:3U-a.M

'
and (iK)SP.M J IO^OA.M

:60UT. M1.5.-00.P.M ISta Ko*a.I 7:25 P..M li:O5PM
"r \r

~- ' ' Fulton . ~. r7^ : '

:- \u25a0'\u25a0..
- '

'\u25a0' \u25a0 Windsor.
' '.'•

\u25a0 •-\u25a0\u25a0 '".
7:40*. M B<)OAM 'Hralilsb*K 7.D-.

_
„10:30 4.« ."

:30P. M oWA.M LittanS|,3 7.25 P.. M ,iMse.i:
\u25a0\u25a0: •'.-

'
:." I'lnvr'iLile V • . .... •

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0
\u25a0.

'
\u25a0 -..\u25a0=\u25a0 -.- AWitySu \u25a0\u25a0.'•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•

"
\u25a0 . •-

I Hopl.uiil ) . •\u25a0•••)
'
' . \u25a0\u25a0• •

7:40a. MjB:OOA.MJ h |7:25p. MI.fHOSr.Tt \u25a0

:V:4(i A.MiS :OOa.M Cuerilvle I7:'JS P. M110:30 A.li \u25a0' \u25a0

S :30 Ml \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•. '-[.\u25a0\u25a0•: \u25a0 I \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-IUn)5P.M' .. 7:40 A. M|a:o(iA;M I Sonoma I10.40 A.M[8:S0 A. .11
6:011 P. M !S:O»J'.M IGlenKll'uI8:08 P.M10:03 1: «

'. 7:4OA.MTB:(:O4.>ITi. ,ton.l110:40 a.x"1.10:30 a! it .
\u25a0 B:ao,T. MI6:t»)l;."l- ™* .

'M 0:01P.M.. C:'5 P.M
\u25a0I Stitges connect at Santa Kosa for White Sulphnr
Spring and' Mark West Sprlns3; at Goyservilla '

for Skaiyn Surlui!s;-at. Cloverdala for the Hay- ."
-»ers:at Flop an.l for Hlxlihm.l Sprlh-js. Kel«ev-ville, Lakeport and Bartlett Springs, at Ukiah for

'
. Vichy Sprints, SHr;ito*a. Spring, ItiuoLalres, Citu.-r
"Lake, Lakeport. Wi'.lits. -Canto, Capella, I'otier Val- '
• ley, Sherwood Vallpv. Mendocfno City, HydesviMe,

\u25a0 Ei'r«kt. I'of, .-vi' and Ure^nwood.' \u25a0

'
EXCURSION -TICKETS, from Saturdays to Moa.> days-To Petaimna, ItSo; to Santa ltosa 12 2.1; Ca

11.-:iU!r!'iir2. 13 40: ti» Litton SnnniM.M UO;to ("lover-. dale. »4 50: to iloplaml.'*5 70; to Ukiali, *.;75; to .
\u25a0 Guerneville. *3 75; to Sonoma.. «1 50; to tllen El -\u25a0..
SI do..• EXCURSION TICKETS. for Sundays only-Ta

" *
Petalmna, »'. ;tt> Santa Kiw:i, %l 50; to lli-.il.Uour?.. •2 £8; tol.ittoii .xprnlics, '*2 4Or'to Cloverdale, SSj to. Ukiah.M-M-tnlloplaiukMSO.'toSeba-tODnl.tlKiljta

.- Buern«villu,l'J 50; to Sonoma. «1; to (jisu Ellen, 3124.
-

•
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \vlllriNli,iMmnlManaser.. PETER J. McGLYSN. lieu. Pass. &Ticket-Ait..-. Ticket at i*>rrv.4inl38 Montil >ln«r»n r-'«>-. . \u25a0

SAUSALITO-SAN EAFAEL-SAN QUBHTIB
\u25a0

' . •.. \u25a0\u25a0 • —via-— ... . ..'.;.
NORTH PACIFIC^COAST RAILROAD.
.;•• •"' \u25a0' TIME TABLE. ;'. ..-'-i' '-
Cominonrlnjr Holiday, September 1,1890,

an. tuntilfurther notice, boats and trains willrun as -
follows: ... \u25a0 . \u25a0• .. •.\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

:From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITO and SAN
RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30, 11:0J a. m.;-

-\u25a0 1:30, 3:25. 4:55, B/.'O p. m. . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 -;
.tBunilays)-S:00, 10:00, "11:30 A.*.; l;30, 3:00, \u25a0-

-6:03, 6:30 P.M.; '\u25a0 . \u25a0

' -. -
\u25a0

From SAN FRANCISCO for MillVALLEY (weeK
<lav's)-9 :30, 11:00 a. m,:.3:25. 4:56 p. m. . ' ..

(Sundays)-8:00,.10:00, -11:30 A..M.; 1:30, 3:00,
S:O6 P. M. .::.-\u25a0\u25a0; . \u25a0

\u25a0:.--.
•'- . \u25a0

-*
From SAN RAFAELfor SAN FRANCISCO (wees

days)—1!:10. 7:45, 9:30, 11:15 a. m.;. l::i0.S:20.
-

\u25a0

\u25a0'^-.ss-p. m. .•.•\u25a0.:•.•\u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0

iSundays)-S:OO, 9:50, A. M.; 12:00 M.;.1:30, 3:30,
'-.5:00 p.m. Ei<r:i.trlp on Saturday at 6 :30 p. m.

\u25a0 Fare. 50 cents, round trip.
'

\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ..
\u25a0 From MILLVALLEYfor SAN KKANCISCU iweei

days)— 7:ss, 11:05 A. M.; 3:35, 5:05 P. M.
'

(Sundays)— S :lS, 10:10, 11:40 A. m.; 1:15. 3:15,
_5:15 p. M. Fare, 50 cents, round trip. •

From SAISALlto for SAN-FRANCISCO (wees. da;s)-ti:46, 8:15, 10:05 a. m.;12:05, 2:15. 4:05,
5:35 p.m. \u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.'.\u25a0\u25a0• .... \u25a0 .. ;•;.

(Sundays)— 10:40 a. ii.;12:45. 2:15. 4:15.:. 6:45 P. Mi Kxtra trip on Saturday at 7:10 p. x.
\u25a0 -Fare, -5 cents, round trip. \u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0 '.'.•.' -\u25a0\u25a0- •'- \u25a0-

-
THROUGH TRAINS.

-' " "- \u25a0•'"

11:00 A.M., Daily ISaturdays and Sundays (.!•
\u25a0 cepted) from San Krane-isco ror-CazaUero and la*-

termediate stations, 1:. Returning.- -leaves i':iz.-idero .'
dally (Sundaysexccpted) at 6:15 a. M...arriving la
ban Francisco at 12:35 p. m. .\u25a0:.

• . •

l:3i)I*.M.. Saturdays only, from Sao Francisco
:-' for Cazadero. and Intermediate stations.- • :-. -.- r
8:00 A.M..Sundays only, from San Francisco for-.- - Point Reyvs and intermediate stations. Ketura*

\u25a0 Ing, arrives In San FrancUco at 6:ls'p. m. . -.. -... :'\u25a0'\u25a0
.*~^. EXCURSION. RATES.- ::\u25a0 . .-\u25a0
Thirty-day excursion— Knunil-tri|i.: Tickets to an!-. from all stations, at125 pur cent- reduction from '-

\u25a0 single tariffrate. '-.\u25a0\u25a0 -.-• --...\u25a0•\u25a0"'»^ ..:"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Friday to Monday Excursion— R6und ;trlp TicteU :
.: :sold onFrl'Jays and Saturdays, good to return fol-

"

. 'lowingMonday: Camp Taylor, $1 75: Tocaloma
and Point Key *'.' 00;Tomato,(3BB; Howard's.. •3 50;Cazadero, fl00. ."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0 '-':;' ;\u25a0':' .

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets; good on dar
-

sold only: Camp Taylor, »1 51); Tocaloma and \u25a0

' Point Reyes. *175. \u25a0 ... ..;--•-.-\u25a0' • '\u25a0 •"\u25a0
-:

:'r~'
:'.' STAtiE •'• CONNECTIONS. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-'.. '.

Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for
\u25a0 Stewarts Point, Uualala, point

-
Arena. Ciilfeyi.... Cove, Navarro, Mendoclao City and all points on

the North Coast. . . . .-. ... \u25a0

JMO. W. COLEMAN, B. LATHAM. • '\u25a0'\u25a0.
\u25a0 General Manager.

'
Qen. Pass. & I'M.Ait.

General oilli 331 Pine street. . »el ..'.

Damiana
-/^^\u25a0•i^ittc^S''''

W isSjfr^Sil 'The great Mexican Remedy
-• ". vf-SaTiiii, / \u25a0 tor Plaardeij of the Kidneys.
\!r^r^^ and Bladder. Gives health aiid :

\u25a0. TrTAgg maw. 'streasth to the Sexual Oiyui.

NABER, ALFS &BRUNE,
323 mid 345 MAKKKTST.. S. V., AOEVM

: The\Mbrmon Elders' Book\u25a0 on Sei^l strength, mailed free to married; men, OjjlSrS,S.B. Crouch. 109 (i1im.tSt.. York
I.- '-\u25a0\u25a0.-.. uiy7 WefrMuA:Wy 6ip \u25a0

\u25a0

Wiiii's Indian Pills
Are acknowledged by thousands of persons who
have used them forover forty years to cure SICK
HEADACHE, GIDDINESS,' CONSTIPATION,Tor-
pidLiver, Weak stomach, Pimples, and Purify t.'ie

Blood.
'

\u25a0 :. .-'.'\u25a0 \u25a0

' . . Je2o IyKrTu

Crossman's Specific niton
\u25a0'i With this remedy persons can cure themselves ..
without the least exposure, change of diet, or chants
Inapplicatlou to business. The medicine contains
nothing that Is of the least injuryto the constitu- H
tion Ask your druitnlst forIt. Price $1a ootue.-

\u25a0. v. .-Te"O lyFrTu:
\u25a0v'\u25a0"' \u25a0 . '

\u25a0

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
" ,;.

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA, OREGON
THE

'
CHIOS PACIHO KAILWAT— Jt-^J .

Ocean Division—and PACIFIC COAST.^IIggE
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch. tiem-3vS*£
UrielWharf, at 10 a. m., lor the \u0084U.jyo poru ouao; j
their AlIron steamship*, viz.:- \u25a0

'
\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 . .-' \u25a0: \u25a0

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—Sept. \u25a0.\u25a0•:). Oct. 11, 23.
Nov. 4. 1«J. -6. .".e.: id. 21. Jail: 3, 15. J7..

COLUMBIA—Sept. J5. Oct. 7, IS,31,- Nov. 13, 24,
'

Dec, B. IH..'.O, Jan. 11.23. .-\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0: ..' -. I
OllEUON—Oct. 3, 15. -7. Nov. 8., 20,• pec. 2, 14,'•

26. .I.i .7. 19, 31.: . : -: \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 Connecting viaPortland with the Northern PioiSis ;!
Railroad. Oregon Short Llu»"ami oilier .divor^L'n^-'Ilines, for' all points in Oregon, •Wa*!ilU)?t>>n,.
1r.-: ii Columbia. AlasKa. . IdalM,

-
Moauiu,

Dakota, Utah, Wyoinlnir, Yellowstone. P*ri,mix ail?.'|~
otnts East and Sourri and to Kuro;>«. :' \u25a0/: .-

.-\u25a0-.-
Fare to Portland— Cabin, *1U; ateeraze,: $3:rpuai {

t::|. cabin, *30. \u25a0 \u25a0 . . \u25a0'. \u25a0 -.- '-.:\u25a0...I
.'1ickec Offices

—
1 Wontoromory. .street and Palace

-
Hotel. 4 New MnllteniurryStr.-et.

' . .- • . •\u25a0\u25a0 :
goodajlL, PERKINS *CO.. General Agentj.

mr2B
-

\u25a0 10 Market Street. SAii if'rancigC3. .'

PACIFIC COAST STEAWSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM
'

SAN £(<%-
Irancisco for ports InAlaska. 9 a. m..-"eSSf

Oct. a. 17. miv.1, ,o, DSCT, li.-,fl.Jaii. 15,30.:• lor r.ritish Columbia anil Puijet Sound ports, 9 I
A.M...S,ut. 27, Oct. •_\u25a0. 7. IL>,17. •."-•,1!7 ;,V0V. 1.6. M.

'

16, -Jl.'-'ti, li.cc. i,ti,11,16,21, vii. 81, Jan. 5, 10,
15. 20,25 and 80.. . . ... \u25a0

•

For Eureka. ilumholclE Bay. Wednesdays, 9 a. m.
For Meiuiocliio, Fort Bra^i eta., Hundayi aul -.

Thursdays, 4 1"; m. • \u25a0
'. '. .' \u25a0 ; \u25a0

• \u25a0 •-.
-For Santa Ana, .Los Angetei and all wayi>oc;i
tTery fourth day. 8 a. m. .... -.-:

For San l)le?o, stopping only at Loj An^slo.*.Sj:i;i ;
Barbara and toau Luis ob'tspo,' every-: fourcu

-day .^i-
-11 A. M. . ' •»

'

: . '
\u25a0' .\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0..•"\u25a0

for ports In Mexico, 25th of each month.
".

'liCKet Office— Palace Hotel. 4.New Montgomery St. :
UOODALL, PERKINS *CO.. General AsenM. \u25a0

'
)

ee3o . . 10.Market street. sai Krinclwa. I

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rpBB COMPANY'S. bTEASIERS WILL Art
leaii' - •: .. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .. ... JjJa&r

lOK NI.W YORK. VIA PANAMA. •
Steamship "SAN -JOSE",- Friday, .October 3d.; at ,
12 o'clock- m.', taking Irelsht and: pa&senzers dird^l: r
for Ma/utia.i, Ataiiiuco. iotiala, :l!io>. Champerlco,

-
i

San Jimo de Guatemala. Ar:tjutf:i,La Libertad, Cor .i'
riiito,fuuta Arenas and Panama.

' . '
:-

"
Ii!.;HUNG uIIMIvia YOKOHAMA,direct
CHINA Thursday,. October !»th, at 1 pm
I'llV.OF PEKING,Saturday, November: Ist, at 1«-.

'
till'OF lilO DE JANEIRO. Tuesday.. :

.........-..\u25a0.\u25a0...'. loveiuuer istti, at 1pit

Bound trip tickets to~iulcotiami »uit return v
reduced rates:

- - .- . .-\u25a0 \u25a0 '. '.-• . ... '::
For freight or f:r;i"i.i:i;.;yi;tua oiHceicjriijt

'Ireland liraunan streets. •
,\u25a0• ',' -:''

Branch oitree— I-rout street. '' '.- ':
- --

.\v.it. A; joiiNsuN, Acting oeh'l Ajens.
'

Bel6W \u25a0\u25a0 GEOKUE ILKICK.Tr:>.-ltc Managar. . \u25a0 .
• COWPA6NIE GENERALS t

\u25a0 iiix.vsAi'LAVTidUt;. \u25a0 :-:'
.l*i-»'n'»ii 1. no to:Him,"; \u25a0 '.'-' .

/ •OMPANV'S PIEK (NEW)," til NOlifn jr^n. V.' River, foot ol Morton st. Travelers by iSfiiat
this line avo-d both transit by.English railway anl
the discomforc of cross) ug tho Channel la a 3iu.il!
boat. . \u25a0 .• \u25a0 ..- -

.-\u25a0 . -,-
-

LABKETAGNE,I)e Jo'usselln .::.....'......,'
''

• .-....'....;. Saturday, pot 4th,. i):0J a. M.-
LAUA'M'OUNE. Siin-telli: v :

'

'..;..; -.Saturday, October llthr :i:OJ r,m.
LACUAMPAGNE,-:lr:uiii.-:,....'.. ..'.'/.::\u25a0 •

\u25a0

..........Saturday, Oct. IS. at 7:30 a. ir.
LABOUKGO.NE, 1-rauReu1........ ..„.;,.,.,...» . .

.' .v ::Saturday, Oct. 23th,
-
J:3p p..M..-'

LA P.lil-;iAtiNl-i, pc .iousaelln. .-...;.;-.. '-

•. .\u25a0 Saturday, Nov.Ist, at 7:JO a,-x..-
-&t'I>'i Ireigtit or iia^vigoapply to \u25a0':

-
.'.'---.-.. • • '• A. FOBUET, Agent,*

- -
No. 3 80-wil-igGreen, New Vorlc. .

.1, F. H'HA7.I A CO., Agents, 4;Montgomery iV.a,
6SM Vrancixco. • .-"

- -
.'•-.-nirii)tf.-

'
RAILROAD TRAVEL. I

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.) ' '.-

Trains Leave and Arc Due to Arrive at
-

\u25a0' '. SAN FKAKCISCO..; »
- '

»>£\u25a0> vc PROM (ICTOISER ITJWO^-ahrivi
7:30aHay wards. Mies and San Jose:-;-..' '•l-rlSp
7:30

a"

Sacramento 4 Keddlug, via Davis 7:15p
7:30aSacramento. Auburn, Coirajt.-..,. . 4:45p
8:00a Martinez. Vallcjo, Callstoga and -

Santa Kosa ..,.-... 6:15l"
\u25a0J :00a Los Angeles Express, Fresno, Ba-

kerslield. Mojave and East,', and
-

\u25a0' . '-
Los Angeles ,;.;.;;...;... 10:1ja

6:30aMies, San. Jose. Stockton, lone,
-

:\u25a0 Sacrßinento.Marysvllle,oroville
and Ked muff .........::.\u25a0.'... 4:45p. 12 :1)0m Ilaywards, Nlies and Livennure.. 7:45p. »l:0Qp Sacramento Klver Steamer.):,,... ••6:00a

3-UOi- Ilaywards; Nlles aud San -Jm'e.:..'..- Sl:4sa
S:3op Second class for Ogdcn and East 9:15p
4:ooi* Sunset Koute, Atlantic Express, :,

-
. • Santa ltarli:ira, Los Angeles, .

\u25a0• : ' beinlnir, ElPaso, New Orleans •
• .and Ea5t,......... ,.\i .. r...-' 8:I5P

4:00p Martinez. Vallejo,\u25a0 C»llstoga and'
.- ' 5an1a1i05a...;.. ,,..#!.... ,.;Ui;.; 9:45 a'

4:oop,.Latlirop and Stockton. '.:,..,• lO:15\. 4:30p. Sacramento and Knight's Landing -•\u25a0'-\u25a0 .
'.'\u25a0\u25a0. via Ijavis....-.".......v. 10:15 a'
*4:30p Ntlesantl L1verm0r0........ ,,...,, »8:45 A;
*4:30p Nlles and Sail .lose: .:;.\u25a0'....

'JU:l5p
H:00r Hay wards and NHes.... 7:15 a
8:00p Central Atlantic Express, Ogden

-
\u25a0

'
and Ea5t.........;...;., j..;....' 9:15 a-

9:ooi> Shasta '-Koine .Express. \u25a0 Sacra-
- -

\u25a0 mento, Marysvilie. . Redding, .'.-•\u25a0 .
\u25a0

- Portland, Puget Sound and East -. 7*45 a
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .- _ SANTA.CLltlJxl>lTlisll>N... - "*".

17:15aExcursion Train to Santa Cruz ... (8:05r
\u25a0 8:15a Newark.. Ceiitervllle, San Jose, •-;\u25a0

Felton, Boulder Creek and Santa •\u25a0
-"\u25a0=•\u25a0-.- Cr.lu ..,..•..\u25a0,..,...„.-\u25a0 6:20?' *2-:45p Centerville, San Jose, Alinadeu, . " .• Felton, Uouldert'rcelcand Santa •

Cruz ...v..,.i..-'...v. »11:20 a•4:46p Centerville, San -Jose . and Los
- - -

• . Gatos.and Saturdays and Sim- • -'- '-'
'•-\u25a0\u25a0• days to Santa Cruz :.. 3:50 a

COAST l>ivis'''x-fi~ilrdanil Tdwmiend Stg.
(7:5U\ Monterey anil Santa Cruz Sunday

-
j-j—-—>- Excursion.., ;..- \u0084.."„- {8:25p
: 8:30a San Jose, Aliiiudeu,Oilroy. Tres \u25a0- .•

'

'••'.\u25a0.'".. Plnos, Pajaro, Santa Cruz, Mun> :''
'.• '

\u25a0 terey. Pacific (Jrove
-

Salinas, \u25a0
' '• -... Solciiad, San Miguel, Paso Ko-. ' •

blcs.and Santa Margarita (San .. -. Luis Oblspo) and Principal Way
\u25a0 \u25a0 • Stations ;..:..: , 6:30p. 10:30aSan Joseund Way Stations....;. 3:00»

l--,iOi- Cemetecy, Mculo Park and Way
'

\u25a0\u25a0 :
\u25a0_\u25a0-:--\u25a0 Stations ".- 5:03p

•3:30p San Jose. Trcs Pinos, Santa Cruz,
i -. Salinas, Monterey, pacific Grove

'• -- *'
"and Principal Way (stations, ... »1O:05a

«4:20p Menlo Park and Way Stations... "7:56 as:'.'op San .lose and Way Stations....... \u25a0 0:03 a
6::>op Menlo Park and Way Stations...

-
8:35 a

\u25a0t11:45p Meulo Park: and Principal Way ;• .-,
\u25a0' \u25a0 ,

-
Stations,

\u25a0 ....-..'.' t7:3Qp

a for Morning. tfor Afternoon,
•Sundays excepted. tSaturdays only.

\u25a0\u25a0,-•\u25a0 • ., (Sundays only. *»ilcnaays exCeptod. a\u25a0,-,-\u25a0..\u25a0

DRY GOODS.

TODAY!TO-DAY! TO-DAY!

Black and Colored Dress Goods!
2 to 4 Long

AT %"OF^FORIWER^PRICES !
The accumulation of REMNANTS has been unusually great during the past

week's ENORMOUS SALES OF NEW, FALLDRESS GOODS, and as a natural \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. -
result our regular remnant day finds us with an UNPARALLELED ARRAY OF . :.
BARGAINS, as wehave marked down the entire lotVat.about A THIRD OF
FORMER PRICES to insure their COMPLETE CLEARANCE.

'
: :,; : /-

REfSKAKTS! SECANTS: REMNANTS!
Colored. :Dress Goods. \u25a0\u25a0

AtSBo-KF.MXAXTS OF FAXCY. S!I>K- ;At3So-KKMMAN'TSOF FKEXriIPI.AIIN •'.',
BORDERS, from'ito s yards, marked down .; .. from 2to 4 yard*,^marked down from and.- .' "

'. from $1and $150 to 35cper yard, i•' .-' \u25a0-.$1 25 to Sot per yard. ,'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.: .:;..;- " .: . .\u25a0.'.'
AtSSc-RKMNAVTSO!- AtSSC-RKMXAXTS OF FRKXCH CASH- \u25a0•\V

'

from2to 4-yards, marked down from $1 and :.
••

MKKKS. from :2 to 4 yards,: marked dmui:-.'-.
\u25a0 $-1 25 to36e per. yard. \u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0•: • .'.

', \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0' '\u25a0 .' . from 75c to35c per yartl. ;'-.-'••- ' :.'\u25a0.;.• \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0'\u25a0" •\u25a0•'

AtSßc-BK-HNAXTS OF .SIR AH SKRGES, At35C-RKMNAXTS OF I)RAPJI'ALMAN,:/• from 2to 4.yards: marked down !i"!ti75c to. '. ;from 3to 5 yards, marked down from $1 to .'
'

per yard. .-
\u25a0 .- . ''. : ;. .' Sue per yard. Y>; " :.; '-.;:.;.\u25a0•\u25a0.•.•\u25a0.\u25a0,.'.

At SOG -RKMXAXTSOF FREXCJI ItI.NRIETTA CLOTHS, from 2 toi:yardii, marked doivil:. from $1 and $125 to uOcper yard. :' \u25a0

:. \u25a0. :
~
::'- /\u25a0 >\u25a0. V.:V:;;.:

-
::':\.y': \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0. .'.

'

Blslols. JDress Ooocis.
At.500-UKM.NAXTS OF lA^i.'YCHECK BLACK (iOODS, from 3 to 4 yards:long, marked

\u25a0 - down $1 25 touOciit'i'K.n!.'-.''/ .\u25a0; ';'-.._; , \u25a0.:•.':.':! .'::.' ,: ,v',:
-
:. ':• "'\u25a0'\u25a0?.

AtSOc— RF.MXAXTS OF.BUAI' DAI.3IAS,from 3 to iyards lons, marked down from $125 :
to 50c per yard. V, '

.•
'•

.\u25a0 ... '"'
'\u25a0:'\u25a0'\u25a0'.:'.- \u25a0; .: :'\u25a0:':\u25a0.'.*'\u25a0\u25a0 :':\u25a0*\u25a0""*: \u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0• •\u25a0•'."•.'\u25a0.\u25a0'".

At500-REMXANtS OF -SKIIG.ES, from 3to 4 yards Ion?, markka down from $1 to 50c per •
yard, . •\u25a0 • .'. : .'•\u25a0•..: :. :' -;.:.;:\u25a0 : . !-.vi.':r:---. ;:'..\u25a0• \u25a0'•"'•' '-'\V:r..'.:-.\u25a0"\u25a0>.. .\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0 \u25a0'.

At-SOo-RKMNAXTS OF BORDER GOODS, from Sto iyards long, marked down from $1 to• 00c per yard. "\u25a0 •
';

'\u25a0\u0084.\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0'.-: \u25a0'/'
' "\u25a0 ::..':,! *;1;:;'V',

" ;'-''•' ';-
'\u25a0" \u25a0-

'\u25a0 ;••'•- .- J\u25a0'

/M/W^^ MURPHY BUILDINGS ; ';.\u25a0'" ''\u25a0 £-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .•'/'\u25a0 :~«

(/[/tM.Slrssi; toner;of ties;: |ftiii
SAIv FnANOISCO.. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0 .OCSIt \u25a0 \u25a0:'\u25a0 .. -..'

| MISCEI.IJVNEOUSV vi\u25a0

THE GREAT REGULATOR.
\u25a0 No medicine I*so u-ii-: --^.BTervaUy us-d asSlmmuns tS2™T? 1Liver Regulator. It won ffafgViV ilMKyfk

its way into every home >jy**k/AKA
"" *> rAby pure, sterling merit. «£«5*55-— r£>"5£1L35?i

'
it takes tho place or a ffdoctor anil costly pre- H
scriptionsi ItIsa family :. w jj%&%s&^
medicine com ifni no xi«^&£sf _cm
dangerous qualities, but -^«*^^r'-ii Jf^%
purely vegetable; gentle sZA.\l±
in its action, and can be -y.1 U b[Jf SE J>Jl •5*an rely Riven to any per- iftlSß- *.i »^

"'
*?sou, no matter whatage. *- ' >^-^

—
JU!

'

WORKING PEOPLE
Can take Simmons LiverRegulator without loss or \u25a0

time or danger from exposure, and the system will
be builtup and Invigorated by it. Itpromotes di-
gestion, dissipates sick Headache and gives a strong.

'

lulltone to the system. -Ithas -no equal ana 'pre-
paratory meilici.ie. and can be safely used in
any sickness. Itacts gently on the How.Ms and Kid-
neys ana corrects the action or the Liver. Indorsedbypersons or the highest character and eminence as

The BEST Family Medicine.
Ifa child has the colic it Isa sure ana sate rem-

edy. Itwill restore strength to the overworked
rather and relievo the wire from- low spirits, head-'ache, dyspepsia, constipation and like Ills. Genuine
lias our Z stump illred ou front or wrapper. i*re-
pared only by ._\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- .
J. 11. ZEII,IN& CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.

ocl SOW Wet'rMo \u25a0

•Vt..- - - ' '

.-.-\u25a0'

"Ifithad not been for the doctors or the Cosmo-

politan Dispensary Iwould be in my grave to-day,"

said William Graves or Alamcda yesterday to re-

porter. "I had been livingtoo last a lire for years,

and wltb late hours aud over-indulgence had com-

pletely run down mv constitution. Iwas what you

call a physical wreck."

... -\u25a0/.. -...\u25a0- -...-:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'- :.\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0:..

MR. -WILLIAMGRAVES.

"My nerves were unstrung. Ihad night sweats

and chills and my liver and heart were affected. I

bad taken medicine rrom different physicians, but.'

got no benefit, and bad about reached the conclusion

that the best thing fur me to do was tocommit sui-

cide. A friend advised me to try tho Cosmopolitan

Dispensary, but Ifelt tnat my disease was incurable .
i :

and refused. 1 passed there tho next day and It

struck me that Itwould do no harm to ran up ami

talk to them. 1 did so, and I tbauk God that Idid.

They said they could- euro me and Ibegan treat-'—
. >-

ment. The first good effect was being able to sleep

well. Then my appetite came hack, and within two

weeks from beginning treatment Iwas virtually a

new man. The Cosmopolitan Dispensary cured me

safe and sound. 1
'

vCharles liempler. a sailor on a coasting vossel

plyingbetween here and Coos Bay, has been as

'deaf as a post" forsix years. He says:

"When Iwe:it to the Cosmopolitan Dispensary I

was so (tear Icould not bear a clock tick,and after

one treatment Icould plainlybear a watch ticking

two feet troin me. They performed a wonderful

cure when ether physicians failed."

Mr. Hempler resides at SO Davis street, and wlir

corroborate the above statement.

Do you want any more conclusive evidence or
their ability to conquer disease.' Ifso call on Mr.

anil Mrs. S. Q. Smith, 1705 Market street: Mr.and

Mrs. John Bradley, &5 Tehania street; WilliamI.
Kane. 1713 Post street. They anil many others have

been cured. Remember, a specialty Is made of

men's diseases. William Graves of Alamcda says :

"Ifithad not been for the doctors nt the Cosmo-

politan Dispensary Iwould bo inmygrave to-day."

The Cosmopolitan Dispensary Is a Medical and

Surgical Institute, located permanently at the junc-

tion of Stockton, Kills and Market streets, for the

cure of all diseases, afflictions and deformities. A

staff of competent physicians, graduates of the best

American and Englishcolleges, skilled, experienced

and able, are in constant attendance. No minerals

or poisons used. Hie latest improved methods of

surgery and the most recent discoveries in medi-

cines of Europe and America adopted.- A phar-

macy Isattached and alt prescriptions tilled free of

charge.
- ' _.

Sufferers from Rheumatism, Asthma, Consump-

tion, Catarrh, Dysp psla. Indigestion, Scrofula,

Female Weakness, Seminal 'Weakness.. Cancer,

Heart Disease, Bronchitis, Krupllo'us, Salt Rheum,

Baldness. Tape Worms, Deafness, any Sexual Dis-
eases, Lost Manhood, Malaria,' Urinary -Troubles,

l'llos. Bowel Troubles or any other disease, should,

call at once. Low charges, within the reach of all.

combined with the best Medical and Surgical Skill.
Consultation, Advice and \u25a0 Tnorough Examination

'

Free to patients. A friendly talk may save you

thousands of dollars or years of suffering, and per-

haps your life. Young, middle-aged or- old men,

suffering from the efTectsjor follies and excesses, re-

stored to perfect health, manhood and vigor. Each

visitor soon privately,and all communications re-

ceived liisacred confidence. .Out-of-town patients
-

can wrlto. COSMOPOLITAN DISPENSARY, Stock-.
ton, £1113 aud Market streets, San Francisco, Cat. -\u25a0

'
\u25a0-.-.• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: 1 ocl A lit \u25a0.' \u25a0;

- -,

:'y OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. \u25a0

' ;/

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.|
Carrying Luiteit States,' Hawaiian .ml Cj-

-. \u25a0\u25a0-'-\u25a0 lonial Mai "
\u25a0

-'. . ' - '
IIMLLLEAVE THE COMPANY'S /**&M narf, foot of Folsom street, ,_. <sJa£y
\~ -\u25a0\u25a0- -". :-- Wor Honolulu,

'
'.'•'\u25a0 \u25a0 .",-.

-
SS. Australia 13UU0 t0n5):.. ...0ct. 10th, at 12 it

VoxHonolulu, Aurkliind and >ydu<>y,. "

\u25a0;--\u25a0-.- WITHOUT C'UAN'tiK, . -
\u25a0 \u25a0

The Splendid New 300U-tou Iron Steamer
M:irii>---'.< :O tuber 18lh. at '13.31.,
iiimmediately uuarrival or me English, malts.

-
y

J(S" For
'
freight or passage, apply at office, 317.llarket street, JUII.N D. BnUWKBU A wins., ,\u25a0:

i>e-U U
-

\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 .. - . \u0084 . . Ueueral Ageata. .
WHITE STAR LINE.

United States and llojrai Mail Steamers
BKTWKKN

New York, Queenstown A Liverpool,
'; SAILINGKVEKY WEEK."

CABIN, ISO AND UPWARD, ACCORD- j**gL
lug to location or berth and steamer sa- CJ**:X

lectcil; second cabin, fib, *!'.) and »13. .steerage
tickets Irom England,' Ireland. Scotland, Sweden.

-
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, at.
lowest rates. . Tickets, suiting dates and cabin plans
may bo procured from W. 11. AVKKY.Pacific Mall
Dock, or at the (ieneral onice or toe Company, >iIj

Market St., under Uraud Hotel. (i. W. roilEK, .
;;ap2U Tu^Yc^rSu U \u25a0--\u25a0 lieu, A£t,lor l'atluc CuuC

'

The Use Of
Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve costive-
ness is a dangerous practice, and more liable
to fasten the disease on the patient than to
cure it. What is needed is a medicine that,
in effectually opening the bowels, corrects
the costive habit and establishes a natural
daily action. .Such an aperient is found in

Ayer's Pills,
which, while thorough in action, strengthen
as well as stimulate the bowels and excretory
organs, i

"For eight years Iwas afflicted with con-
stipation, which at last became so bad that
the doctors could do DO more for me. Then
Ibegan to take Ayer's Tills,ami soon the
bowels became regular and natural in their
movements. lam now in excellent health."
—Win. H. DcLaucett,' Dorset, Out.

"When Ifeel the need of a cathartic, I
take Ayer's rills,and findthem to be more

Effective
than any other pillIever took." —

Mrs.B. C.
Gruhh, Burwellville, Va. c:.

"For years 1have been subject toconsti-. pation and nervous headaches, caused by de-
:rangement of the liver. After taking various \u25a0

remedies, 11 have become convinced that
Ayer's Pills are the best. They.have never
failed to relieve my bilious attacks Ina short
time; and Iam sure my system retains its
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than
lias been the case with any other medicine I
have tried."— H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
PRKVAnKD BY

Dr. J. C. AYS3&CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicine,

fel2FrSuMoWciWy ly g

IAKEVIEWr
LOTS NOW OX SALE AND GOING FAST. SE i
XJ cure one or more and make greater interest on
your money than the saving* tank cau possibly pay.
Go down to :~;'jis»«iwß*«*Twjw>.i^»««.-.ft

1CABNAiX-FITZHUGH-lIOI'KINSCOMPANY, .
And they will take pleasure Ivshowing this choice
property. \u25a0.\u25a0:-:\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.--::.-

'
-'. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 se2B tt« 1

&a S Hff|f^lBUSINESS

Life Scholarship, $75.
"

•fiKUlOliCllst'UJLAas l«UeodK ;;.

• \u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0; \u25a0' •\u25a0.:. MISCELLANEOUS. • . ''^ " '-

liatWemßtilpli!
flfOVe TI)AT:AIN"t h(i-^-iiatbiaraii<c we wouldn't like to own it.T>ut at the

preseiit linieVe'ri' too busy \vitli<:ui(ii;i:AT ICIiCOAT SALE to take hold |§
:uf such it small t-tittrptise. M W.AGEK that no iiousorn 'Frisco :ever held M

under one rofif stipli » crn\vilof pepple as' that nInch wo had • yesterday at.||
OVKTtiqAT&ALjE.S .We guess that that's tbe reason, why our g

\u25a0/: -Ui*griintred'couipi:ti.tprs<;iTt3ii(t'\u25a0-.•\u25a0. .:. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' :-.-\u25a0•: . . .__;__•
'

.&

\u25a0j|jy"!
f
-. \u25a0- "4*".-"»"»"

-
n"> "*'-

1"»*\u2666"\u2666"*\u25a0•"" >"«**p»"*~**t« \u2666"• *"•..*.•••••* \u2666
• \u2666 \u2666 *j»*i*["jr

\VANT 'liir X \l:ill.
;crfv\viis that daily attend: our GREAT OYEIICOAT |1

«. SAI^'B i);is iirvVi'ii:;vou:nmch: f^r;thtir bilious natures, hence their weak and |y
\u25a0S \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0«'?: •\u25a0irAVK TWO SI'ECtAL BAIIGAIXSFOX, FRIDAY:\M> SATUU- M

'\u25a0'.' El \u25a0 iiA.Yiand bear til n>ii'rd. f«>r those Ua>> only).. We. have cone tliroiisliour.lines of Ej
:. ,9. ti';-, ~iV-iiiiif-fi'Oviercoats.'diltt seringa big surplus of Overcoats sit those prices. Kg
-.8 ;>yv-.li'iivi''\u25a0ti.'u-tUiiU'J uot to let-em stay; with v«, but move 'fiiiout of the house at.

-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- >"ow here's an-oiiportunily ipfyouto get In for SiO and buy an Overcoat |
':B: teanty mi appeaTfcnce aud elegance 61 workmanship hasn't its equal- a

••\u25a0\u25a0
;"-'H;;ffi'TFri-sho:-' '-'.'V.\u25a0\u25a0-•.'.- ,'. •'\u25a0'•:•"\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"••.:•: 'I

:,"
.- : ' \u25a0\u25a0' -. ::' . "• •..; • .- 3'- ..'. 1-" ,' .'SIyEGIA7>'X6. :t-^l)iscret!4i'ii is the better part of.valor, but we:don eon- |

.-\u25a0 M..- Miter ft.\u25a0->\u25a0()-." tVe-i*elt'r to -plainly with youl-
'

We;iiilmit'we liavtf top many- |
\u25a0

• a'^O.TC'jceats^knd';B^e.iii6)uiWlfato:.i«ate;sa(Srlpi;es to ni6\v:this big stock .down by' a a
••"'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ;B .certain:"'given time.- So, r.eiore,!'.yt»a.inay"step into pur house to-quy; or to-nior- b

'

'\u25a0' H:;roW*n;d.y;ou'U'.i)>;t:Jveri .VV.iiryVcJi and choice of 4iuy.S-)Q Overcoat in the house for p

\u25a0..' ] -;r.->"ow no CBSiii ora.big game of wind podiling, .but is from a reliable 5
H li.ouse.wlitfli all el;yiuiUnow; aitiliinqvvwe'll. \u25a0 . ' -

:
• \

\ ::\u25a0'\u25a0: f-4t33,455,' 437
'

1 Montgomery Street, Corner Sacramento. [

BUFFA|BEIM COMPANY!
Sa,ora,±X3Lerito, Oal.

\u25a0..\u25a0".\u25a0:•....\u25a0'.".-•.\u25a0••_\u25a0\u25a0 • n ni/ u-.. . .""'"'
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0 ; ' ' 'Ml' .!i^, ' £§1

M .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0
SAN FRANCISCO ACfENCY ! 521 .5W,??,? cSsj?.Ss. hBt

-
:\u25a0 v- Telecione .\u25a0:'^ '. A. H,LjOCHBATTII.General Agent.

\u25a0=\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0.':'•:\u25a0\u25a0 -/."\u25a0>'.-•".: }' ->-;J /:- :'..."••\u25a0:\u25a0:.•.-\u25a0' '•'.'• \u25a0\u25a0• auis.tr :sli>Ft 3p. \u25a0'\u25a0: _ •\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.

MORE MOSEY WANTED!
' .-

'

. \u25a0

MORE GOODS TO BE SACRIFICED
AT THE ASSIGNEE SALE OF

W,F.Q'BANION.
AN IMMENSE STOCK, BUT MUST BE SOLD

WITHOUT REGARD TO PROFIT.

712 and 714 MARKET STREET.
\u25a0 :'-;:-. :'..-. ":•;\u25a0 .• '.-' .. -. • •'. \u25a0-.'\u25a0' ao2-2-tf.FrTn • •

' • '
\u25a0 .

ISPECIAL FEATURES OF THE OCTOBER i
14 Y^ KITIIRVREADY"v5 Sg^.Xi/tIN IUf\V OCT. Ist. I

"\u25a0'.-.'..\u25a0'.-;.\u25a0# \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 v^^S^t \u25a0' A nard Road to Trnrcl outefVlxie, a narrativo of the perilous 5
.'. .. ,\ t'Zjvi-3**^j\ ciiicrieoces ol Isc.lpi.ns war-prisoners,- wltli liittro^tlngillustrations. \

\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 :\u25a0' A «.^-^?2SH ?lviooritcs aud Sitllni.S}Mirnisi,.liyj.T-.fi-ssur'.;. 11. D/.KWiN,of En?-
-;Vv•\u25a0

- :.; \u25a0?, :T^^P^Wt laml. son of tiie great L&turaiist--aii origliialidea as to the bepipuings ul 9
\u25a0y'. \u25a0.-[:'\u25a0:\u25a0 i( 9eP~\ '-

".-\u25a0 ' Bolarsystcßis llkeouf own. • '..
-

.\u25a0\u25a0'-. -~
r

'-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'-"\u25a0 '"•V«K- \u25a0
; 'AVliyPoironngie InOfficeis nn- American, by iIRNRTCApoT Lodge, m-

.-' \u25a0 *-\u25a0- \m'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Mt^^KEL 'v tho r.f].ub!ican. :Congressman, atrv-ucauiig the extension of the merit A
;\u25a0>'.:''• "\u25a0."\"\u25a0: '\u25a0 -' 1

'.«9^*-V. :sT(fni ;also -any Oi?en I.»;ttPT" by Jutlpo Tiipy.rson, Democratic member ?
\u25a0-.\u25a0.-\u25a0.?•'. :. \u25a0.:\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 .;. of -the Civil'.ScrttcoC'orniuiasioii. tn the eaTiie Huhject';— editorials on' llie P

• • '#. jflile^eriilr'ntVoter.thfjCitizonit'.MpTeiiieiit in.N'frw Viirk. c-;.-. -.- ' . P"• . "''.;'.: \u25a0}\u25a0'\u25a0'-' Two Complete Stories,' l<jr-SAKXii Okxe. Jewett and a new Bonthern writer. 0

.^:' .. X A .;- \u25a0 \u25a0 Utiggentioas . to -Actor*,—Interesting -chapters iu.'-tbe Autobiography of Joseph A
'.;';'"^.jcflferson t

"
Should an Actor 'Pec! 1his Part!" "AFault of.French Acting," "Imitation \

• \u25a0•': ? and; Acting,"•.'Freshness in Playing» Tart," "Learning to Act,"etc., etc. V
./;';? j> Also'

"Prehistoric -Cave Dwellings/'. "Oni-of..tlie-Ways in High Savoy," "Woman. in 9
v-.;r.- •':'s 'American- Literature,'/ \u25a0 the continuation of 'sever&l serial -featares, etc., -etc. For sale #

:'•;. , /\u25a0-..- £ ..everywhere AVei'.nesilaj-morning, pctoDOJ: -Ist: i>rir.p 3o cents. Thit number contains The 0
'":-':':-.\ CKXTruv-'fi hrilliant programme. Jot the coming year. The Ckntuuy Co.,NEW Yor.K. \

\u25a0 V.':v:'t'V*>/'*^Mik'V^

%f*s\Z.n^ bTighl- home m&kes

\u25a0 :: \u25a0 4VWA^olicl<;&Re ofscouring so p•Try
-.it inyour next hQusi6-cl6^n ing-P^

'v^:-;\u25a0'.'• :;.Allwork shotxld be so done mi to give joy to the worker. Perhaps

?B: ,i;youMv?:never felt jbyfiilwhen cleaning house ? Yotinever willtill
'

£;£ you use SAi»0l,lO;;to:assist you..;House-cleaning
'

has
'

been t-evoW
'

'.
tibnjzed since housowives: first learned its value. \u25a0 Why shouldn't you

'
\u25a0

y £ad joy inyour work ? AUGrocers MilSAPOIIQ.
- ;.. ,: :

'

.'\u25a0'. -'Sl' •';';\u25a0'\u25a0•:\u25a0' :v
';-.'\u25a0'-=" \u25a0"\u25a0.''?'\u25a0,\u25a0','.\u25a0;...' :-. ....'.'»'.\u25a0.'••' .;iri'trTuFr \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0..\u25a0 :". -:';. ; ';."\u25a0• '\u25a0'\u25a0. :

OAKLAND RESIDENCE
Fpr;-Sal«

t BeautifDl -Qaklaad Hopfiy ffrrmerly: c»eciipied flr.-.-l.! 8.-. Thomas Esq., wSg
fe-^;:.':-\-::':-'\'^k:}:-:J.

'"
has! iii^sl reflapved- to FiesnO, \u25a0- ; ;"' •..• :'..;.•

'''• •. :^i
•'.;"fy£}-':*;i-v>:;'7:';X 2c x,:': x;;o:iEt '\u25a0'\u25a0& 1"X*.3E •&V.; '
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